K-I-S-S KISS.

Lyric by BLANCHE MERRILL.

Music by LEO EDWARDS.

Allegretto.

(HE.) Sue-sie look here in my book,
(HE.) Sue-sie dear now look a here,
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how do you say this word,
you stick your tongue way out,

(HE.) Show it to me, how
(SHE.) Well I lisp, you

(can I see, Sam-my you are so absurd,
know I lisp, (HE.) That's right now go on and pout,
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(he) Here is the one right next to fun,
(she) Well you are mean (he) I know I'm mean, But

don't you see it Sue? (she) Does it start with a K(he) Yes a
I'll tell you what I'll do; I'll teach you how to

cap-ital K(she) Oh I see it now, That is if you want me to.

Chorus.
(she) The word is K-I-S-S, kiss, K-I-S-S, (he) Oh,
(he) Now I will hold your tongue way in, now you say kiss, (she) Oh,
Susie there's no word like that. (She) Oh yes there is, oh Sammy I can't say it cause I have to lip like yes, (He) Well go on say it once again this, (He) But look I'm goin' to teach you how to

(She) Kiss, (He) Oh now I know, but say it don't you see, And pretty soon why

you must say it, look like this kiss. (She) The kiss you will say it, just as good as me. (He) Now me.